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In the Matter of the .et.:pp11cation ot } 
PACIFIC MOTOR TE:ANSPORT COMPANY, a } 
corporation, tor a certiticate or } 
public eouvenieXl.ce and necess,1 ty tor ) 
t~he establishment or ex:press rates ) Application .... 0. 19226. 
between Alturas, Davis creek, ·101·i11o... ) 
Ranch and ~'e.1r:portt calitornie., and ) 
Le ~'rane, california. ) 

r;:r THE: CO~SSION: 

OPINION ..... --- ....... ~ 
A:ppl1c,g,nt is an express corporation engaged in transport-

ing property over the lines or various c~n cerr1ers in this State. 

It seeks an ord~ from the Commission declaring that public conven-

ience and necessity requ1re the operation by it or au ex:press servioe 

tor the tre.n~ortation or property, (1) between Alturas on the one 

hand and Davis creek, '~{illo\l' rtanch and: :Fairport on the other, and 

(2) between La Frane and se:o. .fose • 

• pplicant proposes to operate over the Southern Paciric 

Company between the pOints named and to charge the rates set torth 

in 1. ts application. 

~n suppor~ or the application it is stated that the pro-

posed service be1:ween Alturas and Davis Creek, Willow R@ch and 

Fairport has ~erL req~sted 1::y' shippers and merehants or Alturas 

and the service 'between Le .rranc and san Jose by a winery located 

at La Franc. orne: shtppers and merchants or Al. turas are said to 

claim that they ~e at a disadvantage and ~bjeet to discrimination 
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tor the reason tbat ~store door~ rates to Davis Creek, ~i1loy Ranch 

and ~'a1rport ere maintained trom San Francisco and other points but 

not from Alturas. 'rhe comon carriers noW' serving the points here 

involved. otter no oojection to the granting ot this application. 

It aj?pears tl:le.t this is a matter in which a public hearing 

is not necessary:, and that the eert1ticate prayed tor should be grant-

ed. 
app11cl.mt Pacific Motor 'l're.nsport Company is h.ereby placed 

upon notice that Uoperative rights~ do not constitute a class ot prop-

erty .... hich should. 'be capitalized or u.sed. as an element ot value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permiss1ve 

aspect they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a 

class of 'business over e. particular ronte. ·the monopoly may be 

changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is not 1n any 

respect limited to the number ot right~ which may be given. 

ORDER .... _---
'mE RJ~LRO.AD COMMISSION' OF THE STATE 0]' CAI..J.'-ORNIA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the estab-.. 
11sh:m.etnt by a:ppl1cant ?acitic Motor 'Iransport COmpany ':>t: an express 

service tor the trans:;?ortat1on ot property (1) between Alturas on the 

one hand and Da:rls- ·creek, Willoy Ranch and ]'airport on the other, and 

(2) between La :rranc and San dose. 

IT IS fftRgsy ORDERED that a certificate ot public conven-
ience and necessity therefor be and the same is hereby granted Pac-

1tic II'Zotor '.cransport COmpany, so.bject to the folloWing 0:) ndi t1ons: 

1. Ji.:ppl1cant shall tile its wri tt.e.n acceptance or 
the cert1ticate herein granted within a period or 
not to exceed fifteen (15) da.ys !'rom-the date hereot. 

2. AI.:pp11cant shall tile, ill triplicate ~ wi thin a period 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date hereo!, 
~~itf ot rates as set forth in the application. 
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3. -:£he rigtlts and :privileges herein authorized may not 
be d1sC:l~nt1nued, sold, leased, traJl3terred or assign.-
ed Wlless the w:r:1 tten consent or the Rsilroa:d COlmllis-
:siOll to such diSCOll tinuanee, sale, leas.e, tra:a.st'er or 
ass1gnm~nt has first been se~red. 

The etf'eeti ve cIa to ot this orde= shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at san Fra:07.c1sc:o, Ca11t'ornia, thiz If" day 

or October, 1934. 
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